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i 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
THOMAS W. HEAL, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
v. 
DAVID F. SHAMY and 
SHARON SHAMY, 
Defendants/Appellants. 
Supreme Court No. 20880 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF/RESPONDENT 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED 
Whether the district court erred in not admitting into 
evidence the Affidavit in Opposition to Motion for Summary 
Judgment submitted by the appellants/defendants. 
PROVISIONS FOR INTERPRETATION 
Rule 56(c) Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
The motion shall be served at least ten days before the time 
fixed for the hearing. The adverse party prior to the day of 
hearing may serve opposing affidavits. The judgment sought shall 
be rendered forthwith if the pleadings, depositions, answers to 
interrogatories, and admission on file, together with the 
affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact and that the moving party is entitled to a judgment 
as a matter of law. A summary judgment, interlocutory in 
character, may be rendered on the issue of liability alone 
although there is a genuine issue as to the amount of damages. 
Rule 901(a) Utah Rules of Evidence 
The requirement of authentication or identification as a 
condition precedent to admissibility is satisfied by evidence 
sufficient to support a finding that the matter in question is 
what its proponent claims. 
Rule 901(8) Utah Rules of Evidence 
Documents accompanied by a certificate of acknowledgement 
executed in the manner provided by law by a notary public or 
other officer authorized by law to take acknowledgements. 
Rule 2(e) Third Judicial District Court Rules of Practice 
Affidavits not filed within the time required by the Utah 
Rules of Civil Procedure shall not be received, except on 
stipulation of the parties or for good cause shown. Courtesy 
copies of all affidavits shall be given to the judge within the 
time limits required by the Utah Rules of Civil Prcedure, and 
shall indicate the date upon which the matter is set for hearing. 
Such copy shall be clearly marked as a courtesy copy, and shall 
not be filed with the clerk of the court. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of the case. 
This is an action filed by respondent Thomas W. Heal seeking 
restitution of real property, damages for unlawful detainer and 
damages for waste committed on real property incurred while 
appellants were tenants of respondent. This action is also 
brought seeking damages for breach of contract to purchase said 
real property. 
B. Proceeding and disposition of the district court. 
On or about January 18, 1985, partial summary judgment was 
granted to respondent in the amount of $6,041.53 plus pre-
judgment interest by the Honorable Homer F. Wilkinson, district 
court judge. On or about the 25th day of March, 1984, defendants 
filed a notice of appeal to the Utah Supreme Court. Said 
appeal was subsequently dismissed and remanded to the district 
court. Subsequently, an amended partial summary judgment was 
entered on July 26, 1985, from which defendants/appellants have 
again appealed by virtue of their notice of appeal dated 
September 5, 1985. The amended partial summary judgment was for 
the amount of $6041.53 plus $177.12. 
C. Statement of Facts 
In approximately January of 1984, appellants Shamys 
approached respondent Heal and inquired about the purchase of 
Healfs residence which had been listed for sale. After 
considerable negotiation, Shamys submitted an oral offer to 
purchase the property in question for the sum of $160,000.00. 
This offer was accepted by Heal. At Shamys' request, Heal agreed 
to rent the property to Shamys on a month to month basis in order 
to give them time to obtain a down payment on the property. Heal 
agreed to allow Shamys to rent the property. On or about 
February 2, 1984, Shamys executed a month to month rental 
agreement and delivered the same, along with a $2,000.00 security 
deposit, to Heal. On or about April 15, 1984, Shamys notified 
Heal that they would not pay the agreed upon $160,000.00 for the 
property in question but rather, demanded that he sell it for 
$152,400.00. Shamys further refused to bring their rent current 
or pay rent from and after that date and informed Heal that they 
would retain possession of the property in question. On or about 
May 2, 1934, a notice to quit was served upon Shamys. A notice 
to pay rent or quit was served upon Shamys on or about July 7, 
1984 and this action was commenced on or about July 17, 1984, 
seeking damages for unlawful detainer. The complaint was 
subsequently amended to seek damages for waste and breach of 
contract in addition to the unlawful detainer previously pled. 
Defendants' Answer to the First Amended Complaint was filed on or 
about September 24, 1984. Said Answer admitted or denied the 
various allegations of the First Amended Complaint but did not 
raise any affirmative defenses. Subsequently, on or about the 
27th day of December 1984, plaintiff filed and served a Motion 
for Summary Judgment along with notice that said Motion would be 
heard January 18, 1985. 
On January 17, 1985, Shamys1 counsel of record submitted a 
document entitled Affidavit in Opposition to Motion for Summary 
Judgment. Said affidavit was neither executed nor notarized nor 
cause of action. Accordingly
 f ever if v? assume f;»r purposes of 
this :;^c--^ - :..-.t thp srfidavit should have been admitted into 
evidence, it would not have established genuine issues of 
material fact and summary judgment; would Iiave been appropriate. 
ARGUMENT 
THE DISTRICT COURT PROPERLY REFUSED 
TO ADMIT INTO EVIDENCE THE 
CONTROVERTING AFFIDAVIT OF 
DEFENDANTS. 
With regard to the time frame in which affidavit i n 
oppositic »n to summary judgment must be submitted, two statutes 
should be considered. 
Rule 5:: I'c- r.f the Utah Rules of C; "":* r '•", :^ur- :-*J\. • lat 
"the adverse ^a: •-/ prior to the day of hearing may serve opposing 
affidavits". Plaintiffs concede that a cr/i-y of an affidavit 
similar to the af f ida--•'*: --** r':>r th :.r apt>.-.: I.-JM^ ! brief as 
Addendum f,A,f w.. .., :ac-:f delivered to trie office of 
respondants • attorney at approximately 5:15 p.n. Januar •" 
1985/ the day before the :^a;' -:.g •'.-!: plaintiffs1 Motion f^ r 
Summary Judgment {See Addendum "A"), However, it should be 
noted that the affidavit delivered was def: cient i n several 
respects. First of all, the affidavit was not signed by the 
affiant nor is there any indication in the body of the affidavit 
as the identity of th--- affia::*- "-i-. :: ;;s*. \. ::o of the document 
delivered states "Comes now one of the above-named 
defendants..," , __ ,./e are never sure as to whether or not the 
wa,: It clear who the affiant of the document was. On January 18, 
1985, defendants had attempted to submit what, they curporr- -i 
be the original r ---:-; -j'f :?.,-• :l IJ the ^ourt, Trie Court held 
that: sa:: affidavit was untimely filed and could not be admitted 
into evidence. Following argument of couns' 1, th;j " *
 fc-.t---u 
deferdarit- :- ' :. i.i Summary Judgment with regard to its first 
cause '.f action and directed that judgment be entered for tre sum 
of $6, C 41.5 3 plus interr-s* : * t" --.- .:- A.. other 
issues were reserved for later determination. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The trial properly excluded from consideration the 
controverting affidavit submitted by Shamys' counsel. Rule 56(c) 
ef the Utah Rules of Civ1"1 Procedure ar.d Rul-- 2 ie; of the Third 
.= .u ;idl District Rules of Practice require that affidavits be 
served upon opposing counsel and filed with the r^'\-..«---? . t 
prior to *-u - -ay «if h^arjtj. J "J *. is case, neither the court nor 
counsel wer- served with controverting affidavits prior to the 
date of neerir::;. Head's counsel o: r- - —: -as served w*: t i: a 
document vr i c .---i- ; " •* : "• he an rttfidavit in opposition to 
summary judgment, however, said document was neither siqned nor 
notarized nor was there *• • ;e; -at ion a 4o. one identity of the 
affiant • ,-acit lonal ly, •_,.- statements of the affidavit were 
inadmissab-Lc in th^i tney contained heresay and raised "ief^ nses 
which had i lot previ ously been \ _e'i. -'inally, even i: the 
affidavit should have been admitted, i*- did nor. establish genuine 
issued of material fact relating * -:- -' .\.^ - • .. ie vainer 
cause of action. Accordingly, even if we assume for purposes of 
this appeal that the affidavit should have been admitted into 
evidence, it would not have established genuine issues of 
material fact and summary judgment would have been appropriate. 
ARGUMENT 
THE DISTRICT COURT PROPERLY REFUSED 
TO ADMIT IDJTO EVIDENCE THE 
CONTROVERTING AFFIDAVIT OF 
DEFENDANTS. 
With regard to the time frame in which affidavit in 
opposition to summary judgment must be submitted, two statutes 
should be considered. 
Rule 56 (c) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure states that 
"the adverse party prior to the day of hearing may serve opposing 
affidavits". Plaintiffs concede that a copy of an affidavit 
similar to the affidavit set forth in appellants' brief as 
Addendum "A" was, in fact, delivered to the office of 
respondants1 attorney at approximately 5:15 p.m. January 17, 
1985, the day before the hearing on plaintiffs1 Motion for 
Summary Judgment (See Addendum "A"). However, it should be 
noted that the affidavit delivered was deficient in several 
respects. First of all, the affidavit was not signed by the 
affiant nor is there any indication in the body of the affidavit 
as the identity of the affiant. The first line of the document 
delivered states "Comes now one of the above-named 
defendants..." yet we are never sure as to whether or not the 
affiant is David F. Shamy or Sharon K. Shamy. The signature line 
simply indicates that the affidavit was signed by the affiant. 
Obviously the identity of the affiant would be important to 
plaintiffs in determining the admissibility of the statements 
contained in the affidavit since statements contained in 
affidavits must be statements which would be admissible if 
testified to at trial. Western States Thrift and Loan Company v. 
Bloomquist, 29 Utah 2d 58, 504 P.2d 1019(1972); Walker v. Rocky 
Mountain Recreation Corporation, 29 Utah 2d 274, 508 P.2d 
538(1973); Norton v.Blackham, 669 P.2d 857(Utah 1983). 
Appellants' affidavit is further deficient in that it has 
not been notarized. (Addendum "A" Respondents1 Brief, page 
and Addendum "C" to Appellants1 Brief, page 50). Affidavits 
which are not notarized or otherwise authenticaed are not 
admissible as evidence. Rule 901(a) and Rule 902(8) Utah Rules 
of Evidence. The affidavit in question is also substanitivly 
deficient in that it raises affirmative defenses (i.e. offset, 
satisfaction, etc.) which are not raised by any of defendants' 
pleadings. At the time of hearing, the only pleading submitted 
by defendants was their Answer to plaintiff's First Amended 
Complaint. This answer does not raise any affirmative defenses 
but rather simply admits and denies the various allegations of 
the Complaint. It has been well established that an affidavit in 
opposition to a motion for summary judgment may not raise 
unpleaded defenses. In Valley Bank & Trust v. Wilken, 668 P.2d 
493 (Utah 1983) the court stated that 
"It is not the office of the affidavit in 
opposition to a motion for summary judgment 
to provide a means of introducing defenses 
which have not been raised by the answer or 
by proper motion. Rule 12(b) Utah Rules of 
Civil Procedure. Affidavits are proper to 
address factual matters relating ro issues 
already framed." 
Valley Bank v. Wilken, 668 P.2d at 494. Specifically the body of 
the proposed affidavit suggests defenses such as accord and 
satisfaction, offset, failure of consideration and breach of 
contract. Because none of these defenses is plead affirmatively 
in plaintiffs1 Answer or other pleadings, they are 
inappropriately raised in an affidavit opposition to summary 
judgment. Accordingly, even if the affidavit had been property 
executed and acknowledged, it was substanitivly deficient because 
it raised defenses which had not been placed at issue by the 
pleadings. 
Even if we assume for purposes of this appeal that the 
affidavit was proper in both form and substance, the district 
court properly excluded the affidavit for other reasons. Rule 
2(e) of the Third Judicial District Court Rules of Practice 
states: 
"Affidavits not filed within the time 
requested by the Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure shall not be received, ... .M 
Accordingly, it is necessary to examine which rules of Civil 
Procedure dictate when affidavits shall be filed. Respondents 
contend that two sections of the Rules of Civil Procedure apply. 
Rule 6(d) Utah Rules of Civil Procedure states in pertinent part: 
"When a motion is supported by affidavit, ... 
opposing affidavits may be served not later 
than one day before the hearing unless the 
court permits them to be served at some other 
time." 
Rule 56(c) contains a similar provision which states: 
"The adverse party prior to the day of 
hearing may serve opposing affidavits." 
Both of these statements contemplate that the adverse party must 
submit opposing affidavits prior to the day of hearing. While 
both parties acknowledge that the proported affidavit was, in 
fact, served upon opposing counsel, it is also uncontroverted 
that the affidavits were not filed or served upon the district 
court. Accordingly, the affidavits were not timely filed within 
the time required by the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure and as 
such, did not comply with the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure nor 
did they comply with the requirements of Rule 2(e) Third Judicial 
District Court Rules of Practice. 
In addition to a timely filing, Rule 2(e) of the Third 
Judicial District Court Rules of Practice, also requires: 
"Courtesy copies of all affidavits shall be 
given to the judge within the time limits 
required by the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
and shall indicate the date upon which the 
matter is set for hearing. Such copies shall 
be clearly marked as a courtesy copy and 
shall not be filed with the clerk of the 
court.w 
Appellants' Affidavit in Opposition to Respondents' Motion for 
Summary Judgment was not submitted to the district court prior to 
hearing, nor did appellants clearly mark an affidavit as a 
"courtesy copy" orhe indicate the date in which the matter was 
set for hearing. Accordingly, defendants filing of their 
affidavit was deficient with regard to both the time and manner 
of filing. 
CONCLUSION 
The sole question before this Court relates to whether or 
not the district court properly excluded appellants1 Affidavit in 
Opposition to the Motion for Summary Judgment at the time of 
hearing. Planitiff contends that the district court's exclusion 
was proper because the affidavit served upon opposing counsel was 
neither executed nor notarized. Further, the affidavit raised 
affirmative defenses which were not raised in the pleadings. 
Finally, the affidavit in question was not timely filed with the 
district court nor were courtesy copies indicating the time of 
hearing supplied to the court. Accordingly, the district court 
was proper in refusing to admit the opposing affidavit. 
Respectfully submitted this ^fi day of December, 1985. 
SUTHERLAND & NIELSON 
By: ^ 2^/^f -
S™FQRD~NIELSON ^-~^ 
Attorneys for^.^M^intif f / 
Respondent 
ADDENDUM 
David C. Anderson 
Atkin & Anderson 
Attorneys for Defendant 
185 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
(801) 364-2840 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
THOMAS W. HEAL, ! 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
DAVID F. SHAMY and 
SHARON K. SHAMY, 
Defendants. 
AFFIDAVIT IN OPPOSITION 
1 TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
I JUDGMENT 
i Civil No. C84-4438" 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE : 
ss. 
STATE OF UTAH : 
Comes now one of the above named Defendants and hereby 
provides this Affidavit in opposition to the pending Motion for 
Summary Judgment and submits the following: 
1. We have known the Plaintiff for a significant period 
of time. 
-1-
2. Plaintiffs had previously listed the residence in 
question for $167,500,00 and were unable to sell the 
property at that price. 
3. During the listing it was discussed between 
ourselves and Plaintiff that we would be willing to move 
into the residence with the further understanding that 
if the home was not sold during the listing period that 
we would agree to purchase the property for the 
appraised price thereof, the Defendant representing that 
value to be $160,000.00 
4. We further understood and agreed that there was 
little liklihood that the home would be sold since it 
had been listed for a period of time and no apparent 
purchasers were anticipated. 
5. The Plaintiff desired to avoid the payment of a 
realtor's commission and hence, the entering into the 
rental agreement with the understanding that ail 
payments made under the rental agreement would count 
toward our purchase of the home. 
6. Without the understanding of our right to purchase, 
we would not have proceeded with the material 
improvements, which we did. 
13 
7. The Plaintiff was a real estate appraiser, and 
therefore, we relied upon his representations that the 
$160,000.00 was the fair appraised price, which we later 
learned was inaccurate. 
8. We relied upon the representations of the Plaintiff 
pertaining to the appraised value of the home. 
9. As a consequence of our understanding of purchase, 
we were afforded the opportunity to commence renovation 
before the Plaintiffs moved from the residence, in the 
form of repapering the living room. The Plaintiff's 
children actually helped us in removing the old 
wallpaper. 
10. Also, in furtherance of our understanding we 
commenced the completion of two rooms in the basement 
and other renovation work which entailed our expenditure 
of the following time in addition to the payment of the 
sums set forth below: 
Remove wall paper from living room 24 hours 
Replace Wallpaper in living room 4 hours 
Painting of living room 2 hours 
Varnish Wood Floor in entry 6 hours 
Dining Room Wallpaper removed 2 hours 
Cleaning of basement & garage 3 hours 
Painting of doors, closet, & touch up 
throughout 4 hours 
Painting of Downstairs (2 rooms) 8 hours 
Wallpaper Downstairs 4 hours 
14 
11. The following sums were expended in moving to the 
residence and then moving from the residence/ which 
would not have been incurred or needed had we not had an 
understanding to purchase the property at the fail-
market value: 
Bob Harrington: 16 hours $ 160.00 
Melvin Ward: 4 hours? use of van 170.00 
Steve Pozluzni: 8 hours; use of truck 200.00 
Mike Bennett: 2 hours; use of truck 20.00 
Sheila Ward: 45 hours 180.00 
Mike Helgesen: 4 hours 16.00 
Lyndon Shamy: 120 hours 2,400.00 
Truck Rental 130.18 
Babysitter expense 224.75 
Packing, cleaning, and movers 1,927.78 
Miscellaneous expense 66.22 
TOTAL $5,494.93 
12. We have made payments to the Plaintiffs which total 
$3,479.00 plus a direct payment on their mortgage of 
$792.00 or a total of $4,271.00. 
13. We have bettered the property through the 
construction work described as follows: 
Cleaning living room draperies $ 56.84 
Wall paper supplies 18.44 
Painting supplies 396.24 
Wall paper 243.39 
Carpet 431.97 
Labor 133.50 
Insulation (materials only) 95.07 
Painting labor 50.00 
Appraisal cost 125.00 
Electrical 175.00 
-4- 15 
Framing 539.80 
Sheetrock labor 430.00 
Supplies 148.88 
Drywall 250.00 
Carpet deposit for downstairs 300.00 
Electrical fixtures 96.00 
Paint cost 420.00 
TOTAL $3,910.13 
14. We caused to be performed a residential appraisal 
report, a copy of which is hereto attached designated 
Exhibit "A" , which indicates the fair market value of 
$152,400.00. 
15. Based upon the appraisal, Exhibit "A", the 
Defendant did consent and agree to sell the property for; 
$152,400. We relied upon his verbal committment and 
proceeded to continue to expend significant sums on the 
betterment of the property. The greatest portion of the 
sums disclosed above were expended after this renewed 
committment by the Plaintiff. 
16. After we had signed the closing documents at Utah 
Title and Abstract, additional time passed and thereupon 
we were informed that the Plaintiff would not sell the 
residence and we proceeded to find another home. 
17. The Defendant, after committing to sell the home to 
us at this appraised value of $152,400.00, knew that we 
were continuing to expend our time and significant 
-5-
16 
amount of cash in the betterment of the property and did 
not disclose his true intent until after significant 
improvements had occured. 
18. Through the Plaintiff's intentional acts we have 
suffered a significant loss, as herein set forth. 
19. At the time we executed the documents at Utah 
Title, we were ready, willing, and able to fully perform 
under the agreement. That is, to purchase the property 
for $152,400.00 as disclosed in the closing documents, 
copies of which are attached hereto as Exhibit "B" . 
20. We have been injured in tfcat we moved from our 
prior residence to the residence owned by the Plaintiff, 
and then were forced to move again from that residence, 
both moves being required by the acts and conduct of the 
Plaintiff, which was wrongful and injurious to us. 
21. We significantly bettered the subject property 
through our construction efforts in the basement, 
renovation of the main floor and significant cleaning 
when we left. That is, we left the property in a much 
cleaner condition in all respects than when we took 
occupancy* 
-6-
1? 
op we**<=» ^ n d y , w i l l i n g , -itid J M * ? t a pui c h a s e f ha 
p r o p e r t y a s a g r e e * !
 t\t t he i j [ i | ) n i M i i i i i i i IJ im, t h e 
P l a i n 1 "I ' ' i • i j u 1 ' ^ iikl
 ( i isuffliii i | I In i n d e r l y i n g 
f i r s t and s e c o n d ' Mist l e e d s nn t h e p r o p e i t v 
2 3 . The PI ,i i fit i f* f s npi ' i ' -n I perm i t i: i ng 
ii1'! I i i i i lit? i e n o v a i ion , i n con form i t y wi t h 
out; u n d e r s t a n d i n g , and w o i " n ' *M ?"i»i * -if i 1c " ' he 
p u r c h a s e j 11 >I<IIIIIMI i i n m ' of Lfie p r o p e r t y » 
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s p r a y i n g foi i n s e c t s , and m m m i UM\/S r w n m 
a p p r o p r i a t e and n e e a s s a i ,' i "l II mi i n t e n a n r e and 
fii e se j u i i" J i t 'it* p i o p e r ty . 
2 5 . W<j f e r I we h ii v e a i 11 s t defense* t n d i i ' « ' 
t h a t -Miji i I i! I I I I II I "! !!i i1 I I i I f > a t e s n | ii i t i " .^ rU 
a i I"',i t 'I' i j ', wt i" K i e s i r e • * - - > *•£ a • L e r. J . a i m 
these damages. 
d^ v/ of Jp^uv- " Q o r 
APPT ANT 
1 C 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
: ss. 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of 
January, 1985. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Residing in Salt Lake City, Utah 
My commission expires: 
DD3/67 
— O — 
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A N S Vv K R r() K I RST AM EN DE D 
COMPLAINT 
CJ 1 Jd 
p a r M e s pnrfair.) ; » >» . u r - ; h d s e ,t ? *-••-- • . -> 
Defend a: f - , m l wi ^ ' -it;'j-~ f"".:v. ^ -*d< J^ • j^p^r a t e 
p u r c h a s e i ; - ^ - • * , ; «..* p r o p e r t y d e s c r i b e d 
t h e r e i n , D e f e n d a n t s d e n y t ho a l l e y a t i >ns ! \ > n h i r i - o i n 
9 t ? r 
:t 5=; r e a l I.*,- t h« i : a n s w e r s a s 
- j m - i ' j r i } . h : i t • * • ' • ' ' ' t ' i* 
pa r a y r a p h s 
COiTl j > 1 1 1 " * 1 • - '' ' ' , • -
4 j - , ') .- ; n t « i i n e ( 1 :n p a r a g r a p h 
1 3 D e f e n d a n t s * - * T • i •- t > ,$\ th^r<> *• * m a - j r e e r - " - n - i f i 
- t h e y w . ) u ! d p u r e h a s e t l»e I - M 1 , > j p i M ' t y f r j i n t l ,e 
. . . - I M I i f l , . • • • • • • . . - • • - . '' 
A H E R E F O R E a n : ; ^ n n - i D e f e n d a n t s h . 
P l a i n t i f f ' s C o m p l a i n t a, • : m i s s e d •* . *
 t ' 0 ] u d i c e 
a e y r e c o v e r t h e i r a t t o r n e y ' s l c e ° . i ; . : - . ^ s t s m c a i i o w xn mt? 
d e f e n s e t h e r e o f . 
J? , * a v r,f S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 8 4 , 
4 
JCJ^: 
1 •' V 
D A V I D C . ANDERSON 
v p FORNEY FOR D E F E N D A N T S 
I J 1 3 I . 0 / , i 9 
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CERTIFICATE OF DELIVERY 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the '2Arr>! day of Dec-rcer, V: V 
personally delivered fo-..r ' - :- ^ ...,.,-• : Z L - -
for egoing BRIEF OF RESPONDENT were served upon counse . 
appellant at the offices of 
Ted Boyer 
CLYDE & PRATT 
200 American Savings Plaza 
77 West 200 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 3 4101 
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